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Disgrace for Cotton Lands to We
Out.

reference to the demands on the; soil
made by each crop,, as is shown in
the table below, and more clearly
indicated by the diagram: I

of course we should not apply the
seed themselves. We should first
feed them to stock and so get both
feeding and fertilizing values, be-

sides the needed humus that the
barnyard manure alone will supply.

When the Seed or Their Equivalent are Returned to the Soil,
Ootton is the Least Exhaustive Crop That Men Grow Wheat Crop. Nltro. Phos. Potas. Total,19 Timers as Exhaustive and Corn 30 Times.

BE
HERE is no excuse under
heaven for cotton lands
"wearing out." Wth proper

190 lbs.-- lint .
29.4 bu. corn
13.96 bu. wheat

.65
32-1- 4

19-7- 5

.19
12-3- 6

4

.87
7.06
6-1- 0

1.71
51 56
32.29

us see, and at the same time com-
pare with corn and wheat on the
basis of the average yield of each
crop per acre in the United States.

We have the following facts:

-
; rotation, cover crops on the land in
winter, and barnyard manures? ap-- 1
.piled to the land together with suffi--
:r.ienr. fertilizer tn Riinnlv rh lncr- - Totals.

Of Personal Interest24.73

Crops. Nltro. Phos. Potas.
i

Cotton:
190 lbs. lint ... .65 .19 .87
4Hlbs.seed. 12-9- 2 5-2- 6 4

Total.. 13.57 6.45 5.71
Cokn:
29.4 bu. grain. 32.14 12.36 7.06
4,000 lbs. Btov'r 41.61 11.60 56-0- 0

Total.. 73.74 23-9- 6 63-0- 6

Wheat
13.95 bu, grain 19-7-

5 7.44 5-- 1

2.300 lbs. straw 13-5- 7 6 11.73

Total.. 33-3- 2 10-2- 0 16-8- 3

In respect then to the amounts of
nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium
required for average acre yields of
cotton, wheat and corn in the United
States, wheat calls for 10? times as
much of these elements as cotton,
and corn calls for 30 times as much
as cotton. j

The greatest demand on the; soil
by the cotton plant is for seed 'pro-
duction. For the average yield,
13 pounds of nitrogen, 5 pounds of
phosphorus, and 6 pounds .of potas-
sium are used.If we apply to the soil
manure or fertilizer containing f the
same fertilizing value as the seed,
cotton becomes at once the! least ex-

haustive crop that men grow. But

dients lacking in the land, our cot-
ton fields would grow richer and

I richer each succeeding year. Accord-
ing to the best statistics, the average

I cotton crop of 190 pounds of j lint
t draws from the soil 40 pounds of
i nitrogen, 16 pounds of phosphorus,
? and 25 pounds of potassium. But
stems, ropts, leaves, jpd bolls are re-

turned to the soil, and are therefore
not really taken from the land at all.
Lint and seed' are taken away land
are removed from the land Now
what draft is made on the soil?! Let

TO
160.71

FARMERS
60.35 c

This table shows several interest--

ROOF!SCFO COTTOH LIT COTTOM

it ' S; -

"ACME"
Double Flint-Coate- d Roofing

(Sanded both sides) 1 ETv

lply at $1.95; 2 ply at $2.25; 3 ply at 12.70
per square,

"ci crTDnm i SI 1 1 I 1 j i I J I i t

Rubber Roofing

iJL.Sc.. -

I.

The success of your business of farm-
ing depends on your Individual efforts,
on the seasons, on conditions at the
time of marketing your crops, and on
the knowledge of financial matters
necessary to every occupation. That
you may help yourself you must have
assistance enabling you to keep track
of conditions, land you must do your
part toward promoting prosperity.

Business and Friendship
go hand in hand. This bank desires
to show you the truth of this state-
ment; to tell you of its personal inter-
est In you, and to prove to you that It
Is able to assist and guide you In your
business transactions, and to handle
your financial affairs as your friend.
By ng with you, by helping
you, and by rejoicing in your success
as your friend, this bank makes the
bond between customer and bank the
strongest possible, for it unites busi-
ness and friendship.

Try Our Plan
of becoming independent. Here you
have offered you the services and pro-

tection of the largest bank in North
Carolina, with officers ever ready to
give kindly advice, for they study con-
ditions and understand the problems
that trouble you. Note successful men:
They carry a bank account because
they know its value and because they
depend upon it in many ways. Just
as certainly as other business men find
a bank account essential, so certainly
will It prove so to the farmer. With
this bank you find a personal interest;
an interest that satisfies and serves
more than 11,000 others, and is ex-

tended you if you will but accept the
offer. Ask for free Booklet No. 10.
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NEVER D j f.1I W7 LEAK XVUUlfll

is guaranteed not onlv bv the man- -

(Smooth Finish) ; i
1 ply at $1.85: 2 ply at 92.20; 3 ply at $2.60

per square. ?

"UNIVERSAL I

Gravel Surface! f
(Washed Sea Gravel) h

One weight only; very heavy, at $2.90
per square. ; ii :

The above are the highest grades of Ready-to-la- y

Asphalt Roofflng that money can buy
and are more economical, as they will last
longer, from 10 to 20 years, with but little care.

The prices named Include sufficient Large-Heade- d

Galvanized Nails and Liquid Cement
Coating, which are placed in the core of each
roll, to properly lay the same. I . J

We Prepay Frefckt to your RaDraad Statist

We sell cheaper grades of Ready Roofings
and Building Papers, but the above are the
best and most economical. "

Samples and Catalog "F" mailed free for the
asking. . -

Carolina Portland Cement Company,

CHARLESTON, S. C..
Get our Prices Cement Lime, Plaster, &c fec

I ST; - i(hirir lint Vu K National Slirrv
ri Nw Ynrlc total asHs

lng things. The most striking fact
brought to our attention is this:

Of the three great staple crops of
America, cotton is by far the least
exhaustive.

Wheat requires more than twice
and corn nearly seven times as much
plant food as does cotton, j

Nor is this all. We will suppose
that cotton seed, corn stover and
wheat straw are used on the farm,
and in the end find their way back
to the soil. The plant food they con-

tain will be returned to the land
from whence it was taken.! We will
now find a still greater difference in

$2,566,2579 L With everv roll of roof--
IMS

ino von art aGcnuinfl Stiretv Bond which
guarantees ly Congo Roofing to last ) 0
.years. his means absolute protection to you.

Write ut for free sample of Congo Roofing,
price and ample copy of the "Surety Bond

- AGENTS WANTED IN N. C and S. C
Hyman Supply Company, Distributors

Fromm (D)oil Factory To Yojpt .
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Wachovia Loan and Trust Co.

Win ton-S- ol em. fNJ. C.eese IBriS
i

This remarkable new selling plan will save you money on the highest
quality old reliable Breese Bros. Rubber Roofing. This is the most
liberal offer ever made on a high grade roofing.

Look at the low prices quoted and compare them with
others, and remember that these prices Include freight
charges. You will find that you cannot buy anything but

cheaDest sort of roofing at this price, through a dealer.tt sv ". theWrite for We are the only manufacturers of high grade roofing
that offer to sell direct to the consumer at wholesale

Factor nrices.FMEE And Breese Bros. Rubber Roofing- - is the very highest

Invest Now
Careful, conservative ma n a g

by conscientious, capable,
experienced business men renders
absolutely secure our deposits. We
pay FOUR PER CENT, upon Time
Certificates. Ask about them. Mail
deposits received.

NATIONAL BANK OF GRANULE,

OXFORD, N. C.

quality on the market.
Every roll ot Breese uros. Koonng mat

leaves our factory is covered by our aD--

Lowest
Factory
Prices .

?;' ;f:
Freight Prepaid

on 100 lbs.
or more j!

: :v-- ;!-.-
;

35-l-b. Roll,
108 sq. ft., t jc
1--ply .;.....J
45-l-b. Roll,
108 sq. ft., (M oe
2--ply...... l.oO
55-l-b. RoU, 1
108 sq. ft., oC
3--ply . . . . v

Samples to Test and solute guarantee to be water-proo- f, hre- -
resistinx and durable.Free Booklet It is made of long-fibr- e, wool-fel- t.

saturated in asphalt by the special
Breese Bros, process andGet our free, liberal samples of ly and 3-p- ly

Breese Bros. Roofine. Put them to every test you can heavily coated on both sides
with flexible, water-proo- fthmk of, prove to your own satisfaction that it is the best

roofiner made. - 5 compound.
Costs one quarter asWhen you buy Breese Bros. Roofine you are protected for years

to come because you are dealing1 with the responsible makers, whose much as shingle and
lasts twice as long.guarantee is absolute. We stand ready to make good on every claim.

Ml "HiLoncresu guarantee ai

Buy a Victor
Because it is only

about one-air- d as
bard to urn. about

fle-thi- rd the weight,
eae-thir- d less cost
No repair bills. The
disc principle. . Haul
it on a buggy. Call od
your dealer or address
VICTOR PEA HULLER CO.

D ALTON. 6EGX8JL -

Ppomptt Saffe Pclivcry
Write us at once for the free samples and booklet or order direct

from this ad. Money back if not satisfied. .

We pay the freight to all points east of the western boundary line
of Minnesota, Iowa and Missouri and north pf the south line of
Tennessee. If you live beyond, we pay it that far. ii, -

s

This remarkable, low-price- d special offer may not be made again.
Take advantage of it and write us now today. '

The Breese Bros. Company
Roofing Dept. 60 Cincinnati, Ohio

When writing advertisers, pleas
mention this paper.


